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IK. IMGBLMAS.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

CITY RECORDER
OlBce at store oa Harmony Street,

OAPK GIRARDEAU. - ug,

8. & HARRIS.

Physician and Surgeon
Oftee la lear of Trtckey't Drof Store, mmM Independence and Spanish Slreeta. Cap

Girardeau. rVSpecm attention ftrea N
burner and D.teaaea of Females.

H. A. ASTHOLZ.

ascietaij Bulldlnf and Lean astscltflsn.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Secretary Boutn.a4ern Dfnriot Aerie.era! Boorety. Omoe, Court-boa-

Do Tour Insurance Business

In a cemptny wnoss record In tho
fuarante for the future, Insure In,--

,

noME. of trm york.
DOTLB, Agoot,

No IB Norsk tfaln RiMarf fl. A..wa.u

N. WICHTERICH,
Oap Girardeau, - Mo.

Agent for the r.'lowuuf

Reiiabte Companies :
VraokliB Mutual, of St Lout.
Citizen. InnuranM Onmnin t Tvana

pr.nicnoU insur&oca Comtaj, Spriiig--

Tlicse are three of the bsta&4 I t rellankf
Comtauk i ta Uio country. 4.O0.4L

CONRAD EEMPE,
Daalor in

DJKY GOODS
AND

GROCERIES,
tvm pood received, weekly, Ororlesfi4i rtore of KounUiln a ad

lUrtaon Street. uowJi.

CHRIST. KRUECER,

BUTCHER.
fhop ! Main strret, one door south of tL

Fri'Sf-oi- t linns'.
A ;l k imitt ot r'rpnh Mint an4 SausAxa ai
ayst'ii baud. wagon run evpi--f

tnorn lug. f ji.lyja.

E. D. EXGEL3IAM,
Dealer In

Millinery, Dry Goods

AND

GEOCERIES.
No. 60V Harmony Street,

CAFE GIRARDEAU, MISSOURI

F. W. VOGT.
Dealers la ..

Stoyes anil Tinware;
Independence Ftroe.

Cape GIrardeaa, Mo.
Fnttro new stock, the latert tmpnTcd &n4

bwt Co ktnff anl Mranjc rt'ivea In the mar-
ket. All kind or Job ft'ck done la the be itmanner anI at pr.e:s.

ROOFING AND C UTTERING
A specialty and work (uarsntccd

ADOLPH LTST
Merhanleal and Surgical

Troe all klola of work In hla Uae, and fuar
tnf ers ail v rk dou.

Oftlce at residence, corner Harmony and
Lortmier ftiwa.

EDW. S.LILLY
.Dealer la

HARDWARE,
Iron and Steel,

ApiiM Impleinenls. Elc, Etc

Axents of the

HAZARD POWDER COMPANY.

Dealers supplied at Wholes .4 Prteos.

3T and 39 Main Street,
CAPB GIRARDEAU. MO.

RIDER I WlCHTERIClH

DRUGGISTS !

North Main Strret.
A full and ooaplet U&e at

Draffs, Pfttsnt Medic! net,
Periomery, Toilet t&rtielea.

Stationery. Vottons Eta

Tmk total receipts of the gambling
tables of Monte Carlo last jear were
pver 23,000,000 francs.

Mux. Ricbabd Kino, of Coipns
Christi. Tex., owns "00.000 acres and
103.000 head of cattle and horses.

Prior. Huxi.r.v says that an oyster Is
a far more complicated piece of ma-
chinery than the finest Swiss watch.

Thk Tnrkish government has Issued
an edict prohibiting army officers lie-lo-

the rank of major from having
more than one wife.

A 8FXHAT10N has been caused in Pitts-
burgh by the announcement that the
late Father Mollinpcr s great treat Lb
was only a myth. He was supposed to
have left an estate valued at $500,000.

A IvLio.vjman lias patented a
machine for watch screws that
is provided, ith a thread-cutte- r so del-
icate as U-- e almost invisible. It will
cut perfjt- - threads on the finest human
hair.

V . .

yvr.R Wendell Holmes not only
hivfrt a copy of his first room, but lie

know what the title of it was.
1 his he confessed the other dav to a
lady who sought him for information
on this point.

William T. Adams better known as
"Oliver Optic," has written altogether
more tliao a hundred books for Itoys,
and he is now bnsy at work with
another. Mr. Adums is 70. hut well
enough preserved to last fur some years
to come.

m ax .Mri.i.KK strikes a compromise
between those who are contending for
the abolition of the poet laiireateship
and those who desire the post filled.
His advice is don t abolish it. hut just
hang it up tilt another poet like lenny-so-

appears.

TilK I nited Mates contains 70.000
lawyers, 11.000 of whom are in New
York city., makinir the proportion there
about 1 to every iso of the population.
K ran co. with a population of 40,00.00,
has but 0,000 lawyers, and (icrinany has
only 7.000 out of a population of .V0H,- -
000.

.a

Mks. Kam'h Wai.imi Kmkkson's death
draws attention to two facts: Her un
married daughter's Iwautiful devotion
to her blind parent these many years,
and the undisturbed condition of Air.
Kinerson's tudy since his death. In
fact the whole hou-- e and its furnish-in-

have undergone little change in a

decade.

A woman in Missouri has sued the
Split log- railroad on the following
claim: "Sue was a passenger on the
road and was accidentally carried be-

yond her destination some distance,
when the train stopped ami she alight-
ed. V'hile returning" she was chased
by a bull, and in outrunning him im-

paired her health.'

Miss Katk Marshkn. lie fore setting1
out on her second journey via the
I'nited States to the haunts of the Si-- 1

erian lepers, was presenle 1 by t.hieen
Victoria with a large autograph photo-
graph ami a very lieutitiful brooch,
representing1 a golden angel of victory
standing' on a large pearl, witl, the in-

scription "Victoria He gin a" ou a scroll
across its breast.

Ma uk Twain's humor-create- d cor-
oner, who held an inquest on an Kgyp-tia- n

mummy and charged the county
n ith compound interest on the regular
fee from the time of Moses, has some-
thing nearly akiu to a parallel in the
lhiffalo coroner who held an inquest
on the recently unearthed (Mines of a
few Indians whose triln lMeame ex-

tinct prior to the year WJ.

Nathan. f.i. K. ISakky. of llristol. X.
H.. is the ohlest living af
a state in the I nited States. If he
survives until Sep.ember 1. iv.tr. he
wiJl lui a centenarian. He was a bov

very h amble parentage. Wcamc a
tanner, as Gen. (irantdid. and in iNil
was elected governor of New Hamp- -

G.tire. He is stul a man of consider-
able physical and of nnuiual mental
vigor.

Think of this, ye men who consider
women lucapable of making a living.
There are v more than COIUHM)

women in the Tinted States earning a
living in the practice of law and medi
cine, the teaching of music and art.
literature and science, and in clerical
work of different kinds in government
and other official places, to say nothing
of those employed at mechanical labor
in shops.

Thk Knglish ivy attains so great an
age that in England thej say it never
dies. 1 nerc are ivy stocks teu or twelve
inches in diameter which are known to
have been planted as slips six hundred
or eight hundred years ago. An Knglish
winter is not severe enough to kill it.
while the extreme moisture of the cli-

mate induces a luxuriant growth and a
rich green, which is unsurpassed by
anything in the vegetable kingdom. It
is planted against the old walls end
often trained on screens to conceal un-

sightly buildings and everywhere
forms one of the most attractive fea-
tures in an English landscape.

Thk empercT oi Annam, who has
been mentioned so often in the foreign
papers recently, has now J00 wives
each of whom, with her servants, lives
in a honse in the palace gardeu. which
is surrounded bv a great wall. The
em press-mo- t her alone has a palace at
her disposal. The wives are divided
into nine classes one class outranking
another. When one of these women
tlies her body is lowered over the pal-
ace walls by ropes and is buried out
bide, as no corpse may Ik. carried flirt ugh
the palace gate, not even that of a dead
emperor. After the death of his ma j
estv the widows may marry again.

A WTjTKR in the SL Louis Kcpublic
says: For years I have collected and
indexed every ne FSpaper item bearing
upon the subject of the tallest and
largest American family. From a
analysis of this array of giaut litera-
ture I have come to the conclusion that
the Pettijohn family of Walla Walla
county. Wash., deserves the palm. The
family consists of ten children, seven
boys and three girls the average height
of the ten being O't feet and the aver-
age weight being 244 pounds including
two children not yet . grown. The
fcaby is a boy of 17, who is 7 feet and

1 inch high and weighs 205 pounds"

Mks Joseph W. Dki.ao, of San
Francisco, possesses the dress worn by
Laura Kecne on the night of Lincoln's
assassination: Lincoln's head rested
for a moment on Miss Keene's lap,
and the blood stain thus caused is still
risible--

Epitome of the Week.
INTERESTING NfcWS COMPILATION.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The risible supply of grain in the

Tnited States oa the 21st was: Wheat,
69,530,000 bushels; com, l ,2:i:,,003 bush
els; oats 7.11,000 bushels, rye, l.'28o,-00- 0

oushcls: barley, 2,613.000 bushels.
GltKKN R It ATM, pension commis-

sioner, estimates that $130,000,000 will
be needed for pensioners during the
next fiscal year.

A cENsrs office bulletin shows that
out of a railway mileage for the world
of 370,231 miles the Cntted States has
not less than 163,597 miles, or 41.18 per
cent, of the whnle, and that the rail-
way mileage of the United States ex-

ceeds by :t,4'J3 miles the entire mileage
of the old world.

Tuk pension bureau annual report
says that there are 805,007 names of
pensioners on the rolls an increase of
179.928 over the preceding fiscal year.

1I R!M. the week ended on the 25th
the exchanges at the leading clearing
houses in the I'nited States aggregated
f,10S.ftOO,t'43, against $1, '588.79$, 448 the
previous week. The increase as com-
pared with the corresponding week of
IS9I was 9.1.

A. It. IlKi'iu kn. the comptroller of
the currency, shows in his forthcoming
report that the number of banks in
operation October 81, 19.!, was 3.788,
having an aggregate capital of

and total resources of $1,510,094,-- '
fc97. The circulation outstanding shows
a net increase for the year of S.0.487.- -

Adyicks from various parts of the
I'nited States indicate a general ob-
servance, in the usual manner, of
Thanksgiving day throughout the coun-
try.

Dt'Rixa the seven days ended on the
25th the business failures in the L'nit
ed States numbered -- O'l against 210
the preceding week andt!95 for the cor-
responding time last j'ca.

THE EAST,

TnK t diicr and confidential book- -

keeper ir. New York of the Armour
Packing Company. C. Sinclair, was '
chargt-- with embezzling S50.OJ). He
was missing. j

Thk robbers of the Keystone bank at j

Erie, la.. who shot Assistant Cashier
Kopler OctolnT ... were sentenced as
follows: .Io!in"'Mirtiv. fourteen years:
Charles V. Hawley. seventeen years in
the penitentiary. j

The Carnegie company at Homestead,
Pa., intends in the future to treat with
its employes as individuals. Each man
employed is required to sign an agree--
me nt in which he pled yes himself to i

refrain from belonging to any labor
organization and to Ik governed en- - j

tirely by the rules and regulations of '

the company.
H. W. IANNKHovKii"s house utj

Sharpsburg. Pa., was destroyed by fire
and Daiinchower, his wife and child i

lost their lives '

TilK official vote of Connecticut
(

shows tht following resu't: Cleveland.
si.::i'7; Harrison. 77.025: Uidwell, 4.025;
Weaver. bOG: Wing (socialist labor), j

S29: scattering. 245: total. Hi I.S25.
Cleveland's plurality. 5,:;70. The i

publican majority on joint ballot
the legislature is 14.

At Plymouth. Mass, the historical
Unitarian church was destroyed by lire,
In the belfry was a bell cast by Paul
Keverc in 1MU.

Thk iiiodc Island official count shows
the follow ing result: Harrison, 27.(Hi9;

i

Cleveland. 24.:E15: Kid well. 1.5t5; j

Weaver. 227. Plurality for Harrison, j

2.7:;4.
Fikk in the large furniture factory

and salesroom of Otis Corbet t in New j

York caused a loss of ..500,000.

At Pittsburgh Sylvester Critchlow,
on trial for murder in the Homestead
riot, w as found not guilty.

l i.AMEs destroyed The Itreakers
the elegant and costly summer resi-- j
deuce of Cornelius Vanderbilt at New- -

port. U. L, with its valuable contents
the loss being $400,000.

WEST AND SOUTH.
The Knights of Lulor at their six-

teenth annual session in St Louis re
cce cu I. . " (fr.... inkier
workman and Jhn . Haves general
St ere i ii rv -- 1 n ii mi n r.

Is Milwaukee William R. Hinder,
hookUeeper for the l.iedersdorf Tohac-e- o

Crupany. shot and killed his wife,
his .Vyear-ol- d daughter and himself.
Kcar of losing his position had affected
his mind.

Itv an explosion of giant powder at a
colliery at Collier's Station, V. Va..
three men were killed, two fatally and
sewn seriously injured.

Kkom Keruandina the steamer Ethel-mol-d

sailed with 10.000 boxes of
oranges for hnglaml. It is tne nrsi di
rect shipment of Honda fruit ever
made across the water.

The bank of Skiles, Kearick A Co.,

at Ashland, III., was entered by bur
glars, who secured ,000 in cash and
other valuables.

Ki.avks ruined the l.indell Street
Railway Company's car sheds, cars and
electrical machinery in SL l.ouus the
loss being Sli",000.

Is the state of Washington several
lives were lost in the recent great
storm and the damage to the farming
districts alone will reach hundreds of
thousands of dollai-s- .

Near Atlanta, ia., train wrecker.
placed obstructions or. the track of the
Western & Atlantic railway and En
gineer Squires and his fireman were fa
tally injured.

While talking to his son l'hilip
Smith, postmaster at Red Hawk, .,
dropped dead in lib ofiice.

Is Missouri the official count on gov-

ernor gives Stone Mem.) SOT,144; War-

ner (rep.. 23.".:i. Leonard (pro.), i:

Zobieski (people's). S.:':t
The proposition to hold a constitu-

tional convention won at the recent
election in Kansas by a majority of
1.2S4.

Allen Harriso was hanged at
Huntington. W. Va., lor the murder of
llettie Adams April 2 last The scat
fold was erected in a field and more
than 10,000 persons witnessed the exe-

cution.
At Alda. Xeb.. an express and freight

train collided and six men were killed
acd several other persons were in-

jured.
It is annonnced that the wheat crop

of Minnesota and the Dakotas is many
millions of bushels above all estimates.
The yield is now placed at 130.000,000
bnshels.

The death of Mrs. Sarah Stonghton,
aged 100 years, occurred at her home 8
miles north of Columbus, lnd., of old
ape.

A. Z. Solomon Jt Co.. dealers in dry
goods at Denver, failed for

limm.tr Mi'urAi'O died at her horn
near Mankato, Minn., at the tfe of 103 j

jears. I

Ft the capsizing of s yacht Profc
Ganiard. his wife and son, aged 19, and
Miss Thompson, aged 22. all musicians,
were drowned near Everett, Wash.

Ox the upper Mississippi river navi-
gation has closed for the season.

Is Dubuque, la,, the lumber mills
have closed for the season. The cut of
lumber, 60,000,000 feet, is the largest
on record In that city.

The death of William McKinley. Sr.,
father of Gov. McKinley, occurred at
his home in Canton, O., aged 95 years.

Resolutions were adopted at the na-
tional assembly in Champaign. 11L, of
the Farmers Mutual lfenetit associa-
tion favoring the free and unlimited
coinage of silver, a graduated income
tax and election of United States sena-
tors by direct vote of the people.

Thk independents hold the balance
of power in the California legislature
and can name the next United States
senator.

Flames destroyed Fuller's - livery
stable at SL Joseph, Mo., and twenty
horses one a trotter valued at Si 5,000,
perished in the fire.

Illinois' official vote gives Cleveland
a plurality of 29,17:1 and Atgeld, for
governor, 22.480 plurality.

Stamboi L trotted a mile in 2:07S' on
a d track at Stockton, Cat
This beats the world's trotting record
for stallions.

Thk Knights of Labor at the close of
their annual meeting in St Louis
adopted resolutions favoring the re-

striction of immigration to those with
funds sufficient for a year's support;
restricting the ballot to those who can
read and write, and that money should
be issued by the national government
only.

Near Marsh field. Wis., a lumber
camp was destroyed by fire and two
men were cremated and three others
terribly burned.

At Denver. Col., Koliert Gerading,
an amateur bicyclist, broke the world's
track and road record for 5 miles by
45 5 neeonds. His time was 12:07.

A Boy and three men were drowned
at Lewiston, Wash., by the upsetting
of a boat.

Thk Minnesota official vote gives
President Harrison a plurality of

Nelson (rep.) for governor has a
plurality of 1.!7.

Flames ruined the works of the
Michigan Forge A Iron Company at
iVtroit. the loss leing SIOO.OJ'J.

The Ind'an industrial school at Chin- -

tarf, Minn., was entirely destroyed by
tire.

At lreen l.ay. v. is., .lames
.aQI and John and Kenned v Cot
ton. U and 9 respectively, were
drowned while skating on the Fox
river.

The overland express on the North-
ern Pacific was held up at Hot Springs
Wash., bv three masked men who re--
licved the passengers of cash to the
amount of M 5 '0.

Is portions of Minnesota and South
Dakota the thermometer registered 21
degrees zero.

Fokty-kio- miners were supposed
to have perished from hunger and cold
in the mountains east of Snohomish,
Wash.

CoMMANOEK Weisseiit in speaking uf
the southern posts of the (.rand Army
of the Kcpublic says colored soldiers
must le recogniz-Ml- .

Hron I.oyi and Mrs. Annie Thomn- -

son. his honse keeper, were fatally
burned at St Johns Mich. Mr. ISoyd
was the oldest sir knight in the coun-- !

try.
At the Planter's hotel in Cairo, HI.,

May Sams a chamltennaid, shot and
instantly killed Capt. Hansom Sampson,
then fatally shot Sampson's bride, to
whom he had been married but a week,
and then shot herself fatally. Jeal--I
ousy was the cause.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

In their limise at San rancra.iot,
Italy, Ucr. Father Itlondel ami hK si.-t- er

wore foiiml dead, lloth hatl lx'en
Mliot.

The ehampion oarsman of America,
William O'Connor, died in Toronto.
Can., of tytdioid fever. ared years.

ISv the falling of a temple at Chane-elio-

China, eighty soiiliers were
crushed to death.

A ni'mkkk of lioats were wreeketl in
& off J( pf coast am, ine.

.. , . , ,wl

LATER NEWS.
IV itisi a bull light at Artega. Mex-- j

ico. at w hich ;:..'tM spectators were
present, f'ur bulls stampeded and
made a united rush against the heavy j

barricade bu:lt for the protection of
thc spectators, which gave way and the i

bulls rushed frantically into the crowd j

of pcoplt-- throwing them right and
left with their horns. In their excite-
ment the scctators rushed to one side
of the amphitheater to escape the fnry
of the bulls. This caused the seals to j

give way and fully fifty persons sus--
tained broken limlsaiid severe internal
injuries. I he bulls killed one person
and wounded ten.

The republic of Costa Rica continues
to be swept by destructive llotxls, such
as have never been known within tho
memory of the present inhabitants.
Not only have many lives been lost and
much property destroyed but the face
of the landscape is being changed in
many places by the vast volumes of
water precipitated upon hill and valley
and plain.

Cardinal I.ayh;frik. who was horn
at lluyonne, France. October SI, lxi".,
died in Algerie on the 2Gth. His death
will lie regarded as a great loss by
friends of civilization, regardless of
creed.

Cocxt Di Saistbosh, Italian naval
.minister, died in Rome on the 27th.
The duties of his ofliie will lie dis-
charged temporarily by Signor Ilrienc,
minister of foreign affairs.

Henry Clews, w ho represents a ma-

jority of the stockholders of the Rich-
mond Terminal, has written a letter to
President Oakman demanding an im-

mediate and thorough investigation of
what he terms a "monstrous steal
that has made Richmond Terminal
stock shrink in value 4rt, 000.0110.

TnE official vote of the last county in
Iowa has reached the secretary of state
and a computation of the vote of the
state shows thc following result for
president: Harrison, 219.87:!; Cleve-
land. 196.40: Weaver, 20.0IR; Ilidwell,
63,222. Harrison's nlurality over Cleve-
land. 22,905.

I'residest Harrison has followed a
new method of work in preparing his
annual message this year. It has been
the custom of the president in past
years to write his message, bnt this year
he has dictated his message to a stenog-
rapher.

Capt. A. W. Roskman, who has sailed
on lake steamers for over half a cen-
tury, died at his home in Chicago on
the 27th. He was the veteran of all
he Tessel et!ns point of active

service.

MISSOURI STATE NEWS.

MtTMoari fcleetoral Vote.
It is the governor dnty tinder the"

fdatntcs to cast up the votes for presi
dential electors and announce the re
suit and declare who are elected.

Oct. Francis anthortefa tbe announcement
that tbe nvene1 vots for eVrtn U: Ov-lan-

V8((K: Harrison. ffBRtt: Weaver. 41.1:
RrdwHI. 4.SH. Ovland'i plummy. 41.211

The TfOTernor rteeWrei tbe foUowias-nvne- J

tr trcMM to ftare been chosen as pr?ldentil
elrrtor from Muwoari at tha election of No-
vember . and to have rectlvM the nam-b- r

of rotes et opyoiit their reenerttve nam;
lrtori-iit-L-ir- Fvlirin R. ileKee, 167.333;

C arte B. MAr. 387.721.
First FmttHs L. MNrrtiand, 169.042.
Hecnnd Bi(t r M Harb9r. W o71.
ThM HnratkiF. Sfmrmll. irajna
FonTtb T. THvin. !S8.I3I.
Fifth V,t!h-- w V. U MrnlUnd. 30,14.
B irh-- L. Jarmtt. SW.WS.
fventb H"nrr Ptirk Ltr. 3f 121.

Fiehth-ao- Si, D. Boblinn-- . SB8 142
Ninfh-- H MsrHn Willism. SSa.1M.

th IeWit Clinton Tavlr. 2rtH.135i

EVventh Wm. rnl!inin. siw.toi.
Twelfth John O'N-i- ii 2V62
'"hirieenth IMgh B. WrwWide. 9R1.1M.
Fourteenth Honrr N. Pa'Dtp. "S.I2.
Fifteenth James W. Oeorjt?. 2K7.JKW

Mllllta ritarced with Looting.
Gov. Francis has appointeil a court

of inquiry to investigate charges
against Companies C And n. Third regi-
ment.

The eompanl-- a are ehrjrl with the Tontine
of n ratinehonoe at Marc)iie. Mo., .lupine
the eomrMniei trip to th Wor'd'a fair

Th pmrHtr of the entinarhon"n
ynt In a bi'l for HIS. whi h he rla.m l th-

ralne of the i rt fttmyed bv tbe aol
rtien. Capt. r 1 ira. who wna in rhmra nt the
romimniea at ih e line. made apr lira tion fora
ronrt of tnqnirv. and Oov. Fninri Tpo1nte1
C". J. H. Arhnthnot. of Brookfi-- f'apt.
CUt C. MronaM. of St. Jfaeph. and Cr.pt.
Charles P. Gire r.f Chill'eothe, alt offieen of
the Fonrth recimnt. to liyik intc t'-- mtt--T-

ct nrt w.ih r hsv met on theSNt. lmt
Cap. CoI'lns lieint; in Boroit on haine. lha
meetina' wat rotponed uut-- l prermlier 12.

flfffrlal Vote of MIonrL
The official vote of the state has been

received at Jefferson City.
It pow all the demoeratie randKate were

elcrted. There was no nnestioti r'cardintranr
of the onVer vrit jndee of tho supreme
eonr. Dirisinn N"o. 2. FMrlr, tbe repnldi'-a- n

pontine', whw name wa alw n the popnlftt
lieief, wadefeiti1. Poth democrxtie randi-date-

Khrwood ani PnrirrRs areelccteil.
THE VOTE FT.B jrPGEa.

'ircf.s..-- . rrc, nr.
Chirk SH4 fi7

THE VOTE Ff.R GOVERNOR.

P.T filem.) "'S.1'4
Warn r (rep. rr.
IL'onarti (people-- H7.21G

I.lver.r 1'rip.rtr lrxtro.rri!.
A fire started in the liverv stables of

.7seph Fuller, in St. .bscph, the other
evening.

Thir were nlwnt 2 0 hore. in th t.tll.
All f thf.tn wwre rv.en'.l. exfnt fl'ti-- ,r
twutv. irtrc1! wre htirm- -l t flitll. Th
ham.. trhih "nt!ne;l mmr v:icle.. wb-- a

dtrov d. linn ii1 an 1 nfhr
urop rtr. A mimn'r if r:ir. im of tu.--
vry fin". wro Ia.I in th- - ft --p. nn 1 several nil.
K1W9 ticiri?; !mr!!M th'r w..rw aoni; the

Th lo ir.'inmt.l nt Tni. is
Ih. wron tim tbi lir'.rr !nm hs. tiei
linrnel In tlf ln:t y.'nr. Sheriff CirwiN trot
t.r. worth $l.!i.r'1. wa lont in til ft.t Are.

Itival oronrm.
Tluehanan county no doubt bears the

iVistinetion of being the only county in
the 1'nitcd States that has two coro-
ners.

Pr. arnl llr. VTh'ttiiietm l'oth hv
t'MMr .liiniles onl. ai'l liot'i claim t' Ii th
nnlv iVtra'lv aillhf.r:z.l rondn'-'o- r of mqniNi-.f:o-

Th nwlT-el-n- orn-f- rl.ims Ii

.hoa'd have po..sion of th. ofllrv tw.ntv
l.r aftr hi. election, lie'nv lawfnttr qnili-fl-.- 'l.

wiiile ftp ol i riron.r claim. III. trm do..)
nnt .air--t'l- l .finnarv I. Both e'ntlem.n ar.
'lvi.,l liy their atorn-.y- t lk-- to their

Heath tit Mrv K. F. Walker.
Mrs. Walker, wife of Hon. R. F.

Walker, attorney-genenl-elee- t, died in
Tefferson City, r.n the 2th, of consump-
tion.

Sh- had 1.n nllnini; in health rapiittv for
file past .ix mont1!. .11 i hnrialh w.1 not

S!m was no v.flr.of ajj.. an l wm th
linhterof Dr. nil Mr. WnjfhN or Fvtte.
Th. rmri:u. were ta'i.'i to F.v.vtt for tmri.t.
Sh. hMe. hr hn.lnn'l. tw e'jit trei

tlaneht.r. a1 II. .O'l a . ". ar-.f- 7. Ornt
vmpsthy i H for Mr. Wilk T. II. ha.

at tile wif.'. ti.;t.iie ir. ant wai
nnal.teontliit ncronnt totals, oar part ill tbo
plit!e.il ejmpiiKn j!it clo. I.

slept l'nler a far and Vt'a f'rti.he.l.
Herman l.right. 4'! years old. unmar-

ried, and employed es a railroad lalxir-er- ,
laiil lnwn tinder a car near the

3ep.t at Sedali:. intoxicated, at
midnight the other night. Soon after-
ward the ear was moved by a switch
pngine and liright's right leg was
rrnslied so badly that amputation was
necessary. An arm also broken,
and he was otherwise injured. His re-

covery is doubtful.
A Monster Hell.

A movement is on foot in St. I.oni?. to
hang the larcest bell in America in the
new city hall.

It will b eontrarlel for l.v :h p'HTnl'i of St.
Lon'. Ininah Ht tSn pwp of St. Ini.. liflerl
to itrt loftv or tb. is,p" of St. Lani. an'l
dKtirat-- l th- "rWll Col imliia" hv th. of
K'. Ixini. ti harry calh"rioe awmMM. Tho
M will w 'i'-- at le it?- iVi.iOl an'l th.
em'v thine i tb- war of th aeh.me i th. f i- -t

that tbo towr wonM hive to h- - st to
enaiile it to nprort Mirh an enomon. wl.ztit.

A J:ii1 lleltTerr Frit.trateil.
The third attempt at jail breaking in

two wrecks occurred at Sedalia on
Thanksgiving day. and Frank llnck-ne-

a prisoner charged with burglary
ami larceny, was lix'aten into insensi-
bility by the three leaders, lieeause he
inforinid on them and frustrated the
attempt.

Ilealh of a l'romfnent Citizen.
fiorge T. .li.hnson. n prominent mem-W- r

of Pelnwir Avenue Itnptist church.
Sf. Louis, died in his thirty-fift- h year
of typhoid fever theother day. Hewaa
a member of the firm of J. H. Forbes A
Co.. and was well known in business
circles.

I'r fnr n Itn.hanf!.
The city of St. T.onis will piy 0.000

to Mrs. John T. Sweeney for the loss
of her hnsband. He was killed by tho
explosion of a Ualicock fircextinguisher.

Ifnw a f'hemtat Died.
William J. Stnythe, a n

chemist of St. Louis, was fonnd dead
with a handkerchief which had been
saturated with chloroform to his nose.

Favors fiospel Wacona.
Th. farad ine, a n Meth-

odist divine of St. Lonis. favors equip-
ping a nnmher of Gospel wagons to go
in the slums to tell the old, old story.

What Sewer Laborers Fnnnd.
While excavating for a sewer in St.

Louis workmen nncarthed a fine metal-
lic casket, containing a
body. The site of an old cemetery.

The tirand Jury and Drnaelata,
The St. Louis court of appeals decides

that a grand jury can not compel a
druggist to produce prescriptions unless
the drngjist is bom?; investigated.

Tur t'hnreh Etteaaloa.
The Methodist church, south, will

raise ttt.OOO for the nse of the church ex-

tension fund in SL Louis. It will also
bo used to assist weak churches.

MISSOURI LEGISLATURE.

V1.n1 Ml rf tha Member, mf th r
UlMtur. Th. w Senator, aad tta
Holdorara Tha ' Members of tk
IIodw. and TUrM Wha IlaT. Served
Thera Retore.
Secretary of the State Lesnenf has

given out the following unofficial list ot
members of the Thirty-fift- h general
sembly. Official returns mar change it
slightly, bnt it is not probable.

Seaatora.
lftSft. I rr El1 go 1992.

D.strit. Nima.iDiatriet. Nstna.
t C. P. Cochran, D; I H. Slaitt D
4.. .."John raiprart, D! T. K. fab. D
S....E B. Stephens. I 5 R A. Love. D
S 'J. W. Kebr-i- D 7 A. R Lyman. D

i . T. weeKa. l; P a. Banter. 1J
l;...."D. A. R .n.i.r, D 11 O. T. Dnnn, D
14 J. D. Starke. D ... "W.S. MK'Hutlo, D
I..."J. M. Bra.ll.y. D I C. E. T ater, I)
W R. P. Colley, D 17 H. M. B!j, 1)
91 ...J. P.O'B-nnon- , R 19 V7. B. Tnnn.ll. R
S .V. M. Hinea, I) --'1 Roht Dcn, D
SI .F R D 3 B. T. Walker. D
'K "J N. Bnrka, I!5 O.A.WatdemaB, R
: H...C:. Hendrirkwm, D SI S. Hoshy. D
Sil E. t. Stone, D ."1. C. MKimnia, R
32 . ..T F. Dockrrr. D:il .. P R. Momawy, O
M. F F. E pn.rMrd. D3: - ..C. F. BuKua, B

li npnnncans, a,

Representative.
Cocstt. Nam.

Adair F U. Ornbn, R
Andrew -- W H. Bnlla. K.
Atehtaon J. W. . D-
An Irttn A. P. Medley D.
Farrv .. W. J. Brook. R.
Barton... i. f. A. Hiilrj-- . IX
Hates J. W i boate. D.
Kenton......... ....I. A. Sirlin. R.
Bollinger-.....- . .O. J. Sn.der. I.
Boon. J. L. Pax:oa. D.
bnehanao

I A. Davi. D.
O. U. Artkin.. D.

.1 K. H. Slnart, U.
Butler T. I). Fereuson. D.
Cailw.ll F. S Unrnev. B.
t'.il:awa J. M Tate. b.
Camion H Chultant. R
Cajie fitrardena.. J. J. Sawyer. R.
'arntll J. F. Brandon. D.

Cart-- r A S. J. L .tar. D.
('.as E. T. Lile. II.
Cellar J. V. Pott.. R
rhano-- l M.R. William., Dl
Chii-.tia- J J. Brnron. R.

"J. Staff, r I. II.
Clay ...M. M Harrel. D.
Clinton S. Marsh. D.
Colo J. R Eiwar i. U.
Cooper .. W. a Hay. I).
CrawfrrJ B F Rila-l- l. R.
Pade f. IToi.Minn, R
Dailan W. R Sf, R
l)avi-..- . .. W E. lllaelc. D.
lie Hull, ...T. D. William . r.
Dnt .. M Ca e. D.
I;mcH. ...T Smal:w,K.I. R
Pnnkltn . C. P. Hawlitn.. U.
Fr.tnklin .. .. ... J. V. Martin. R
r;a.oirade... .. C M Matthews, R
tientry .. F. K. Enui.. D.

1... ... B. Cn-- R.
J. A. Yonn'-'bloo- R

Omn-I- .. .. "J. Cavter. R.
P. Diri.it R...W II. I)avi. D.

...F. M. Kerr. H.
IMt ...F F. Murray. R.
Howarl .. C. A. Ilonenerlv. D.
Howell... ..V. L Peu'.m I. ll.
Irnn J. B. Hoi'owmaa, D.

...J. f. strother. D.

.. .I. C. P triek. I).
.1. . C A. Millma-.- . D.

...II. i Ww.1. D.
a .1 S Rnt. 1).
a .. I. O. Smart. D.

Ja-i-

E R T. R.
w H 1 I.berw.iod. D.

Ji ff- -i J. T. I.
.I..h:S- 11 ( N II,.:k .r. I).
K:v-- D W. Mer.wjth-r.- a

"i. T. M ore. R
Ijir.n-l- t- . . .. .1. F M I).
La wre!.. R II I.'ndrnm. R

'W B. M' D
I.ir.c.,1;: T Kill .m. I)
Ltnn A (' Pett.j ,hn. R.
I.irinit':l M F An l.R 4. i eli. D
Mac-i- S L I.
Mmlist.n R f. Anielt. I).
Maries 14. 0 U'l ierweul. O.
Mnrion M. F. Ilavi lon. D.
M rer V. M. r. R.
Mi ler A W. ttaekner. 1L

Mia.i". .i P H. M.eir . 1 1.

Monit, aa OH. P;unti- - R
Vonnio ".I. A Scott. I.
M .'itiroiiiery A. larai't. II.
Vorj.n I. Jotei. I.
New M.idri I 'J. W. Jark-n- . D.
Newt.ni S. E. Hmwo. I.
Nodaway .. :...C. Hnholtn. I.
Ilrecou . .: M. ( N riran, D.
I Knf "A. Ttl.bs. K.
Iijirk
IVmiwiil K II. SSerriil. I

M l. Weinh..! 1. 1.
R W. PiiBmcr-- . D.

Plielp... C. N. M.nin. n.
I'ik. W .1 Sm th. I.
Pljtto 'J. W. foots. D.
P.-- k J II. Jot.. R
I'llLinkl .1. W. S'ewaer, Ii.
I'ntnani M.R Hart. R.
Hall- - A. S Smith 1).
Randolph. Ii. IVwelt. !.
Kiy O W. Tn n, II.
I'rnolda. w r iiek.n. i.
Iii--- . . . . I.
Sr. fharli's H. F Knlt.penherg. D
St. Clair A J fraid'. I.
St. Francois R s Il,nk. n
s:... --J. F. Shearlcri. r

St. Lju
1 F. A Ileibo- - .. R.
t A. KnVr. R
Sal in.- -

I W. X. Wil-.n- . T.
f. W. Btnk.. I.

fVhnvW- 'i". I'. F"wie. I.
.!. f (Iri.lv. I.

Scott M R t'offm n. I
Siaonon.. . P. I hillo-i- . I).
Sii.lliv .J.J. Si- -, ot. n
Stoddarl "W J Wanl. H.
S:oni G. W. M..re. K

Snllivan J- E. Swant? r. R'
Tiney .1. L l)av.. K.
Texas M. 'A Ilken:n, T.
Vernon J J R na. I.
Warren ...H A.
WaihiiiRtoi: M. L. Eaton D
Warn til A. Cnl'ln.. l.
Weleter. S Alk'n.. tl.
Woelh IE. Ml'ler II.
VCtltrbt W. X. Newton. R

St. Leji. City- -I
.J .1 R.

1 I R Parhal. R.
J. H. Ame'nnf. R

Z T. f Martin. R
2 .1. Wnr R
.1 J. XV.n V
a. ...S II. ftriffln. I.
3 H. B JIeinr-i- , I.
4 I. r.
5 A.Rol.e. R
.I T. D. K.lU'-l- l. R.
." J A f rnez. P.
II tJ. W Dnle lle, L

S P. Pond. D.

ef forrajr letiala
ttlren.

Deinormt.. ft!: repnblican.. 41.

A .reat Copper Mine.
Michigan's "copper cuinti-y- ' t?

lv cont:iine:l within thelxinnd.
of Houghton county. Of the won.leilnl
mines in the district the first is the
great Calumet and Ilecla, the lanresl
and most snceessful copper-producin- g

mine in the world, which has a capital
stock of $;..MIO.000. and has paid it
Rliareholders in dividends' in the past
twenty years . This mine
nlone gives employment to 2.000 men.
Its pay roll for the mine proper is f200.-00- 0

per month, which is aside from the
lprge snms of money paid out annually
for wood, timber and other supplies.

A barrister tormented a poor Gor-

man witness so much with questions
that the old man declared he was ex-
hausted, and mnst hivt a drink of wa-

ter before he conld say a not hi r wonl.
Fpon this the judge remarked: "I
think, sir. yort mnst have finished with
the witness now: vou have pumped him
dry." Tid-liit- s.

Rev. William T". Johnson, pastor of
the 1'resbyterian church. Cohoe. X.
Y.. passed his twenty-fift- h anniversary
October 1. In these yenrs be has
preached 2,250 times, besides thousand,
of lectures and addresses.

There are three important times h
a man's life when lie is born, when tie
marries and when he dies. And even
then his importance is overshadoAtcd
by the curiosity to know if he is a boy
or a girl, what the bride wore and what
he left in his will. Vain man
don't cnt much figure in thisworii
Bradford Era,

Rev. Dr. Joseph Osgood, who has
just celebrated the fiftieth anniversary
of bis ordination and installation as
pastor of the Congregational church at
Cohasset, Mass., is seventy-seve- n rears
of ag- -

MISSOURI'S VOTE.

Official Retaraa froaa All Cow.lie. cf the
Stat, for Frealdant in Interastlug Ta
ble for Fat nr. K.feTMiee.

The secretary of stite hasreccisetl
official returns of the presidential vote
of Missouri. The following table is
prepared from flyores received from
officials of every eoonty in the state
t.nd Is correct. The vote given in that
cast for the first named doctor on each
of the four tickets.

COCXTtE

Adar. avd 17
Andrew- I.4SI. l 4T

AtehiMra I.14K; l.nxV l.lial
Andraia. 1,-- SMI It
Barry l.Kll l,tl CS
Barton I.ICI, I.3MI "a" 1CA
Bat- -. ..4 l.s l.PBll 111

l.flsH 1.5TO 4 17
Rollinsar-- l.Xtt 1.14 4 3
Bon. 4.r4 1,W 7 80
Pnehaaaa .i I.tnt: sm M
Bntler t.fl iju-- , li a
Ca'dwall 1.3SS l.KS. J7
Callaway 3.S2I; LIS!: W7 IS
Caiml-- n. io! ail!
faiieOiranlran 1.W7 !.J :l tta), 17
Carroll S. S.fTf. H SI
Cartsr. F7 s77j 13J 4
Cam S.017 l.Hl 4. 71
Clar. l.3, 1.3501 SS3

Clnrlton 3.1M f.iieo Isl 17

Chri tian. l I. 'Ml tm 15
Clark I.TSS 1.H7S He 40
flav S.'i 7W' 71

Clinton. .i l.i. 14; r
coi- - 1.H14 l.rs a
Coopr t.471 i.iv I'isi I
Crawford.. i.t7 1.5H 40j s
Did. 1,no i,m 911 a
Dil'as ae 1.171: ;,
navi'M. t.t '' t.K 4S3; 34

1.371- l,K: 4:5; US

Dent 1.9K 1PS1 27
rotl-- a :r."7 1,3 !3l

Pnnklin 2.1K7 tr ITT' 4
Frtnkil -- .41 2.9M '4 14

mi l.s 3 i.
Oentry 1,0 0 1 . '4; Sh i
lintu S. PO 4.71 1.41W ITS
Omntr 1.575 ,4 S is ;14

H. rriaoa 1.S31 S.tra .V SS

Henry i.lTS SUM WO

4ii M 4.; :

Ho:t 1.4T7 l.KM '

Howarl J.SS1 l.li Wt SI
Howell I.MS 1.4-- 1 3l 61
Iron.. Ntl ISi 3

IS.TilV 11 .mil I .SB ! -- IS
.'aner 4." 1 S.:'S'l,Sll 15S

' I.5TS i.lXl 4fl! :
Jnbnwii a.HS s.nsl S:4j SI
Kn..a 1.I7-- urs. Sf; M
lae'ede j l.1l 1.374 S:5 1"
Lafayette 3.013: -.- K10 SK '.O

Lawnaire .4 t.KU '' SO

lywi l,:e?i HOi 37
I. ineln r.507 l. sl SI 14

Linn S..V.'t 2.t''7 460, S7

t.iv nttoa .! 1.9s Kill 3S
MiTuakl l.nm ' 3lj fVaron 3.T4 ,72! 72 h 43
M.elision I. mo C.V H S
Marie. ' 1.11 4l SI 4
Marina S.ltll 2.13 20
Men-e- r MX l.BIl: 4"iS 44
Miller l.'SI 1.4V ix 11

Miisiwippl l.:ri 7 5 7i 12

M.,il-.- n 1.31 1.311- 61. 15

Monroe J 3KI 7- '2! 11

M. nlR.m-r- 1.D13 l.BVI; 15 73
Vorira-- i l.:'S l.ln-l- !T7; t
New Madri-- 1.15 ::l i; t
Ne- w- 1.K7- l.ssl K4 04
No ',- - I.' 2." 5 llM
llre-.-o- 1.114 317 174

nair l.SfiS 1.377 17 ST)

Oza k 3N!i ll! 2!Pemitrot 1:4 ll

Perrv 1.411 1.271 4l 1

Pett:. - 3.W S.SI' '41' "4
Pi.elps I.7 foi, S 'I... -.-

.-,',
40! :tl

pl.tto ma me 84
p..lk i.hx: l.s: I.8
Pnla.kl l.oif. ICT
Pn'n-- I. Ill 2.n.'4! 7.j 2S
RdU 1.9M HI! I 11

Kinlorh 3.IMI 1.7 IS'! 3?
R v ... 3..V I.HI2 15 4i

J- -t 1

K:pr S 2 41s flV 1

St. CbarV t.lVi 2.5,'r' i 11

St f'lilr 1.S79I l.aO 50i W
F a ieoi S,MI. M

St.. O n Ti-v- .. 1.155, csi '....St. 3.M 4.SS '
Sa in. 4.V3 K
Sr'juyier IHl I' 14

l.SKi; 1

Seott 1. I 7I W '
Shannon I 'm R4';
Shelby i.-- V 1.I-.- 113- 41

s?k1 larl 2.20 51 1"'
Siofie --7 to; s
Sn'lrin 2,'Ki 2.1m: 7. 2fl

Tn-- 4' CI l 2

Tla. I.M1 1.9-- ."51 21

Vernon 3.f 1.SI7 7711 1'B

Wltl 5 l.:7. 4.1 II
Washington 1.3B3 I .an 12

"Warn-- I.:il Wt V.
W.'brter l.'.TJ" l.as.V !
Wntth 'Wt ai- 4 SO

Wnibl 1.4'4 r. 2 l.
City of St. Lnnia 31.IS3 35. Ci 7i t l

Toll --Si.lo3 22'.C10 UI.II25 1,311

A 7reat Cariosity.
A steamer recently arrivw! at

'rom Alaska has brought from that icy
country the skeleton of n whale-lizar-

the st cond of its kiml known to ba in
existence. The other was found some
vears ago near Oxford. England, but is
much smaller than this one. It is now

the ISritish museum. The whale--
li.anl is descrilicd in natural history at

the king of the land and sea," doubt
less from the fact that it was equally at
home on land or in the water. In water
its speed was terrific: it swam with its
legs, its enormous wings serving to
keep iLs body above the surface, so that
it must have appeared to tx-- waiKingon
the water. An idea of its great si.e
can be formed from the fart that one
bone weighed 794 pounds. The weight
of the whole skeleton is 2,400 pounds.
Illustrated American.

A Woman of Rn.lneM.
Mrs. Lizzie Vonng. a colored wom

an of Jacksonville. Fla.. has established
quite a draying business in that city.
She owns threedravs and emplo'.f from
twenty to thirty more when occasion
requires. She pays each drayman 1.S0

a day, calling fourteen loads a day's
work. At present she is employed in
hauling away the sand from the ex-

cavation on the government lot. and so
far has sold every particle of the sand
dug out. Mrs. Yonng knows by face
and name every drayman in her cm--

ploy, lint draying is not her only bns.
nrss. For six months every year this

enterprising young woman runs an ex-

tensive woixl vard at Xorth Springfield,
snd four or five teams are kept busy
delivering wood. She sells, besides.
many hundreds of dollars worth of
pork every year, ard does a good trade
in poultry and eggs.

A Pittsburgh physician explains
how the worm gets into the chestnut.
When tho nut is still green an insect
comes along, and, hnnung a WLrra
place in which to have it eggs hntci-.ed-,

lights npon the green chestnut and
stings iL At the same time it deposits
some of its eggs in the opening thus
made. The chestnnt begins to ripen
and at the same time the eggs are hatch-
ing. The insect selects chestnnt as s
place for depositing its eggs as being
the best adapted place by instincL The
floury matter m thc nut turns to sugar,
and sugar contains carbon, which pro
daces heat,

-- A wedding in a eastern city was re
cently delayed for a reason which con-

cerned clothes and two men rather than
the women, who are nsual'y in dilem
ma, nf flnwL When the ofticlatinfl1
bishop opened his traveling rase in the
vestry, instead or the rich ana volumi-
nous silken robes be expected to see,
the worldly dress- suit of a man of
L .ah ion met his gnze. It took a drive
to the village hotel, mile away, to
find tbe swearing man who was trying
to kick open a locked dress-su- it case.
which, bad he Been snccessiui. nia o

forte would only bare oeea rev

with nnwearal le clencu regaii--

EXPERT CRACKSMEN

Make a Blaj Haal at th. lAwtl bTa)
Bank FaweUar the f. With PyaaUa. 'They Racer Jtbowt ! iuaiad OsT
Before Ca.pl.tias Tfcoir Jab, Tho
Meal a Tna aad Carrbuta aad Maka
Their KacsaM

Lirkrtt, Mo., Nor. S3. Four expert
cracksmen, with the ase oi dynamite
and the latest. improved tools, suc-
ceeded in cracking the big safe of the
First national bank of this city Satur-
day night and securing a money hanl
which, though ' it' cannot be fixed tdefinitely, owing to the reticence of th
officials of the bank, is various r esti-
mated at from 1 1,000 to $15,000 by
those who are in a position to know.

The burglars were scared away be-
fore they had completed their work,
and did not get Into the leserre vanls
in which was (10,000, principally in
gold. They had dynamite and a fuse
attached to this, bnt for some reason '
fled without touching it off.

The first intimation of the robbery
came at 10:30 o'clock yesterday morn
ing, when County Treasurer Buey, who
has an office in the building adjoining
the bank, went to his office. When he
entered his room he saw the wall waa
caving in, and on investigation ha
found that there had been a terrible
explosion in the bank, which bad al-

most wrecked both buildings. He at
once gave the alarm, and npon search
being made it was learned that
burglars had been at work suc
cessfully in the bank. They had
entered the bank by means of
skeleton keys which had opened the
back door and another leading to the
room in which was the vanlt. They then
drilled holes through the outer door of
the vanlL and with a charge of powder
blew ht the time-loc-k which bad been
set to open on Monday morning. In-
side this was a steel door to tbe burgla-

r-proof compart men L The only
money known to be outside of this
door was 300 deposited late Saturday
afternoon by the Liberty Building and
Loan assotion.

The burglars used dynamite to effect
an entrance through this second door.
They mnst have nsed a terrific charge,
for the heavy steel door was so com-
pletely blown to pieces that not even a
good-size- d piece has been found.

This gave the burglars access to all
the money which the bank had in cir-
culation on Saturday, and the deposits
of merchants on that day being un-
usually heavy. (12,000 is considered a
low estimate of what they got.

On the floor of the bank waa left sev-
eral sticks of dynamite and a number
of tools, showing that the men went off
in a hnrry. It was learned that four
suspicions looking characters had been
seen in town on Saturday afternoon
and evening. Two were old men and
two were apparently about twenty.
One of them bought a large quantity
of putty just before dark and this was
nsed with the dynamite to deaden the
sound.

Leaving the bank the burglars went
to the house of Mr. James Steal and
stole a carriage anil a team of horses,
with which they made their escape.
The sheriff and a poss; trace! them as
far as the Milwaukee railroad bridge
over the Missouri river at Kansas City,
where the horses were found in an al-

most dying condition, having been
driven furiously. Here all trace of the
men was lost It is stated that they
got across the river by means of a boat
which confederates had in waiting.

SYSTEMATIC FRAUD.

Ilow tho Denver 4,ral Rlnr Cowtroled
tho Shipping llnalneaa of Colorado A
Sy.tematle Plan of ITndorwelarhlaa;,
Backed l by Forgery, that II a. Been
Carried ow Indefinitely Soaae Person
who Hold Their Head. High Slav bo
Ronnded Vp In Connection with tho
Franda.
Denver CoL. Nor. 93. Forgery is

the charge preferred in a complaint
drawn by the district attorney at the
request of Detective Penrose, against
Otto II. Canfield. a clerk in the employ
of the t'nion Pacific local freight office.
This is the ontcome of the grain frauds
by which certain dealers in the grain
ring made from (20 to (10 a car through
falsification of weights.

Ity a system nf underweighing cer-
tain grain men were enabled to almost
absolutely control the trade of Colo
rado, rive firms are said to be in tbi
ring. It is stated that this system ol
underweighing has been going on In-

definitely. It is charged that Canfleld
has been in the pay of the ring, draw-
ing approximately (50 a month for the
services rendered. It was on account
of these grain frauds that George L.
Carman, supenntendentof the Western
Weighing and Inspection bureau ar-
rived in this city last Saturday. He
pursued his investigation quietly and
it is intimated that some high officials
may be rounded tip. anil the matter
brought before the inter-stat-e commerce
commission.

There was a time when the Barling-to- n

A Missouri eontroled a large share
of the grain traffic and although this
road has more twenty-cen- t points on
its line than the Union Pacific has
twenty-fiv- e rents, yet for the three
months of August, September and Octo-
ber the Burlington A Missouri received
2A1 car-loa- of grain against 1.K31 by
the Union Pacific, not including car-bra-

by the Union Pacific to Colorado
points other than Denver. The Rock
Island has brought no ear-loa- of
grain into Denver during that period
with the exception of a car or two of
wheat, although the lint runs through
a rich country. This indicates the ex-
tent to which the frauds have gone.

Threatened with Lynehlax.
Horton. Kas., Xov. 29. The acquit-

tal of Mrs. J. A. Bradley of the charge
of murder in the district court has so
enraged the citizens of Everest, where
she lives, that they threaten to take
thc law in their own hands. Informa-
tion was brought to the city last even-
ing that the woman had been served
with a white-ca- p notice to leave tbe
country immediately or she would be
tarred and feathered. The local paper
denounces tbe women as a convicted
murdress in the eyes of the people,
even though she was acquitted la
court through a miscarriage of Justice.

Another Street Car Strike ProbnMe la
Hew Orleans.

New Orlkass, Nov. 28. There are
now indications of another street ear
tie-u- p here ou the New Orleans City
and Lake railroad lines. During the
recent strike in this city ' twenty-tw- o

men of this road were appointed moni-

tors by the car drivers' association.
It was their dnty to take
up positions at certain places and
notify the drivers when to cease work. "
They filled this role and now these are
it.. that f!nL J. Walker, nresident
of the courpany. refuses to. reinstate.

.aad tie-tr- s at oeiog


